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Welcome to Nortech’s October edition of our quarterly eNewsletter. We hope you find the updates below of interest and genuinely welcome 
any feedback you may have. Please email us on info@nortechcontrol.com

Company News

Nortech Named Company of the Month 

You may have read in the ‘Latest News’ section of our website that Nortech has been named ‘Access Solutions 
Company of the Month’ by Business and Industry Today.  

Click the link below to read the full feature, and learn why and how we were approached by the magazine.

To receive plaudits such as this is always encouraging and flattering. We are always looking for ways to 
improve and would appreciate any suggestions you may have of how we could do this. Any positive feedback is 
also welcome as knowing what we are ‘getting right’ is just as important info@nortechcontrol.com

 

> Business and Industry Today Company of the Month

Product Update

Norpass3 - More Great Features Available

Nortech’s access control management software, Norpass3, has seen even more features added to its already 
impressive portfolio, ensuring that Norpass3 continues to provide unrivalled versatility. 

One new feature is the ‘Door Event Trigger’ which allows for an output to be triggered from a controller when 
any door on-site has been forced, left-open or tampered. This feature can be used to raise a remote alarm with 
specific details of the incident using communications methods such as text messaging and email alerts, to 
support 24 hour monitoring.   

Another impressive feature is the ‘door latch’ card setting, which enables cards to be used for latching and 
unlatching doors in and out of the ‘unlocked’ state. Norpass3 has also doubled its capacity, now being able to 
manage up to 64 controllers (up to 128 doors), and it can still be installed in next to no time using our powerful 
Installation Wizard.

> Learn more about Norpass3

Case Study

Harbour Master at the Helm

Exmouth Marina, in the beautiful county of Devon, has recently undergone a complete access control revamp 
and is now operated and managed through Nortech’s access control software, Norpass3.

From his office the harbour master has total control of access privileges and is able to monitor the marina’s 
pontoons, public amenities and parking facilities.

Temporary visitors are issued with a short-term pin code for access, whilst marina members are issued with 
proximity key fobs that allow them permanent access to their appropriate areas.    

‘The new access system has greatly improved the way we monitor and implement the security within the 
marina. Having the ability to control access to and from each gate means that we now know who is using the 
facility. Also, having all the controls run back to the main office ensures that administrating the system is easy.’

- Pete Woodham-Kay, Exmouth Harbour Master 
> View the full case study

Partner News

Latest addition to Nortech Accredited Installers

Due to their commitment and high standards when installing Nortech products, CSS Total Security Ltd. is the 
latest company to become a Nortech ‘Accredited Installer’.

As part of the scheme CSS Security is entitled to various incentives, ranging from qualified sales leads to 
dedicated technical support. Nortech will do its utmost to ensure that its accredited installers fully benefit from 
the extensive access control product range and collaborate to increase profitability. 

As an innovative solutions provider, Nortech makes the ideal partner for finding answers to problems, however 
complex. We enjoy working on a personal level with hard-working and committed partner companies and will 
support them in any way we can.

If you would like us to consider you as a partner, contact us to discuss how you can 
qualify. 
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